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Despite the Students' UnIion 1 rercIesy i
Awateneýs Camypalgn last weék . 'Fiaiy, on Frlday, February
many students seern unaware (de 10,1 students may presen thelr Q
maybe they Just don't tare) that, cards at the polis and chàose.the
the ~ AnnuaF -tudents' Un-ion people they think will do the be4t

~GeneraI Election looms very dose2 (or least bad) job. {WVith arty lu~ck,
ln the future. the traditional appeal to DIEoar~d

To alert anyone who's con- by whomever didn't win wilt faill t
templating a political career, andi mattrialize).
tô prepare voters for the SU Execù*Ie: Presldent -The
onslaught of propaganda oo to Grand Overseer is resporisible for
corne,I.he Gateway presents this the general workings of the
handy descriptive guide- Students' Union. Sheorhe isaisca

ItlttaV Ifyo'r thnkngofmember of the Board of Gover-
Itiftar: I yoüretinkng& nors, Genefil-Faculties Council,

runni.ng, act fast because anîd many of the numeros board'
nominations close at 5:00 PM on and committees of the SU.
january 26 (that'È nextThursday>. Vice-Piesident Interni Ai-
Pick uip nomination forrns froin (airs - This large and important
R.M. 256 SUR. From February 1 ta 9 portfolio deals with the SU e.
there wilI be furious carnpaigning vices ind husinesses (Exam
as candidates attempt to show the Registry, RAfl, etc.), tht opera-
errors of their opponents' ways tion of SUBR lncludlng space,
and the wisdom of their own. allocations,ý clubs and student

1n the midstof campaigning meda, and entertaintnt SUB
cornes the election forum on the Theatre and Dinwoodie). He or
athln SUB The atreFromnoontol she also ýèhairs the Building Ser-
PM, classes are cancelled whileý vices Board.
candidates speak at the voters and Vice-President Finance and
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sWeek held last term.
Ifflident Aademic Af-
position Involves delv-
açademic issues, in-
ftrance requirements,
, eftects of funding
acadermic appeals by

N4unieroU5s ss club
tramurals,, as weilas ou
Golden Bear teami are
by this board. Tht in
positions up fpr grai
election are tht Prési
Vice Presidents <ifMer!
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Conservative Yout
Liberal Extrern
photocopied their f
posters. Hopefully

lat one slate thîs yf
they>re a joke. It hq
up the Iwhole pojitic

,Council ,debates ,,amendments,
bDrent jangAfter a hait hour delay Tues-

4ay nlight because-someone forgot
ta book University Hall, student
counicillors ffinally sat down toaa
left-wing speaker, a, resu rrected
yeartbook, and ta discuss a, new
election byiaw.y

The most contentiaus issue of
the three-hour Students' Cauncil
meeting was tht amendment (re-
number 23) ta Bylaw 300ef the SU
Constitution.,

Tht amendment, part of a
motion which passed first readirsg
says: <-'Tht Returning Off ice ?
seal ballot boxes until ail questions
of election irregularities have

been dealt with."
If tht motion makes it

through Council next Tuesday, it
would postppne the caunting of
election ballots until DIE -Board
hearings were finished.

Acting Chief Returning 0f-
f icer Gien Byer disagreed with the
proposed changes ta Bylaw 300,
number 23, saying DIE Board
needs ta know the. vote spread
when considering the seriousness
of an election violation.

VP Internai Block said DIE
Board should be able ta look at

::charges based on their own

merits, wlthout --having t[ht actuâl
élection resulits.

Tht Jdea behind the amend-
ment --woutd be te reduce the
number of appeats te DIE Board
coming f rom candidates that lose
and appeal out'of-bittemress, said
SU Président Robert Greenhill.

Byer suggested that balots be
counted- immediately after the
polis close, but the resuits be
made available tae1DIE Board -and
nlot ta UV of A students.

There are nurnerous changes
to thté lection blyaw that Cou ncil
wdl -have te consder in the
motiones second ýreàdîng n"1t
Tuesday.

Those amendinents include
sho rtening tht campaign by an
hour ta remove posters, in-
creasing the allowýablë expenmss
for candidates, using ai. -2 vating
systerin, "andi outlawing- tht use of
fedéral or provincial political party
naines In adsiate.

.Thte so-cailed lett-wing
speaker, formner Jarnaican Prime
Minister Michael Manley, willcost
the SU> around $3000 ta bririg in,

cuigLaw rep John Pfriem ta
qusinits appropriateness.-
"We're open ta chargés that

tht SU is using the students'

rnëy tû furthèr a liolltltaca usé-
I'm flot saying that just bécause
the speaker is from tht political-
téft. 1 don't think we should use
the students' nioney for this
because it-makes the SU look like
it's supporting Manity," said
Pfriem.

VP Internai Peter Block
defended tht choice ot Manley,
because it Ywould be a controver-
siai forum and it wouid give tht
new speaker-series a high profile.

Couricil approved 14 ta ý9Biock's motion to hold a foru m
wth Manley., n Ftbruary l2th.

Also given the go-ahead was
tht, tarbook l"Evergreen and
Gold." Yearbook ditor Mike
Fordsays he'l be -appiying for
funds fromn Council in the future.
"Evergreen and Goid" was last

pubised n 19Z1.
Tht year-tnd rtvitw will lbe

200 pages: and wii. contain a
Universiade section. Tht 19e4
edition wiil highlight thteLÙ ot A s
75th, annivtrsary. Tihe yearbook
wii cost students four dollars a.
copy, golng on sale in -April..

In.other businiess on Tuesday,
tht SU gave. $1000 ta-tht Un-
employment Action, Centre and
$200 ta thte ritrea Campus Comn-
mifee.

And in a motion that went
largely unchailenged, exoept for
GFC rep Mike Grant's query about,
location, the Copy Centre was
given tht boot by Council.

Be CO.University Cent
VahcouVer (CLIP) - The BC
govtrnment's decision ta close
tht- David Thompson University
Centre has shocked and stunned
its students And faculty.

"At this point, I'm spt.echless
with sbock at tht radical action
that was taken,I said Toôm O'Con-
nor, president 'of - the Nelson
Universfty's facuity association.

"We hati né idea they were
gohsg ta axe 'tise whole pro gram
and cause acuitiiralcataStrophe in
the West Kootenays." The rural
University Is. known for fine arts
programs, especially writing.

3.Tht Centre wlll close on April

Students and, staff are
protesting the move. The liu nchi-
ed an intensive letter. writing
camnpalgn ft a mass meeting, Jan.
9. Tht Nelson arts Çommunity and
city counail willjoin in thse protest
campaign, student soclèty presi-
dent Gary ShaWý said.'

.The Centre's.450 full and part
time studIents and 100 staiff wivbe

sèriously affected by the Move.
Tht govern-ment annotûnced

the closiure ian. 4just four months
after saying tht ýCentre wouid
continue to operate and noiified
tht coliege's director only, ont
hour betore tht news appeared in
tht daiiy newspaper.

Education Minister jack
1Heinrich cliined tht ctntte's
ilmlted enroliment andi high couts
were behind the decision te close,
the onlydegree granting Institu-
tion outslde of Vancouver anid
Victoria.

But Shaw salienrotiment *as
on the increase.

ofJack Finhlbogmsn, presidentofthe Cofiege and Institute

e bftm *mont CL

re closed
Éducators Association of 13C, said
tht closure' demonstrates the

Sovérniment"s attitude tuvviu
igher education.

li thîrsk the decision ws
macle strictly - ont eénomic
cruttds, wthout refétence te th~e
decislolVs impact on the Nelson.

comitlufity," lie said.
Governmtent officiais denied

David Thômtpsoan wâs being
sinelled out, moted funding to, ail
colieges and Institutions were
reduced. But DickkMelville,
edUC2tion mittister informaltitô
cOlector, adiittedth ie detision
was~ based,, on tcôfiômn s.,
<'Economically it was net feasl6I
te- continue," he said.
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